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Abstract 
Background: The relationship between growth hormone (GH) and cytokines remains unclear. 
Several studies have suggested that GH increases tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α production in 
both children and adults. However, a number of studies have demonstrated a negative correlation 
between GH and TNF α. The aim of this study is to explore the relationship between endogenous 
GH secretion and certain pro and anti-inflammatory cytokines in short children undergoing GH 
stimulation testing for evaluation for GH deficiency. Methods: Plasma growth hormone, TNF α, CRP, 
IL-6, IL1-β, IL-4 and IL-10 levels are obtained at baseline and every 30 minutes for 150 minutes 
following two provocative agents (clonidine, and either arginine or glucagon). Results: Among the 
23 children, 7 are found to be GH deficient. No significant differences in baseline TNF α levels are 
found between GH deficient and GH sufficient children. No correlation is identified between TNF α 
levels and GH levels during stimulation testing. Furthermore, no relationship is found between GH 
and pro-inflammatory cytokines or GH and anti-inflammatory cytokines. Conclusion: Our results 
do not demonstrate an acute relationship between endogenous GH secretion and the cytokines 
examined. 
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1. Introduction 
Increasing evidence in the literature supports an interaction between the immune system and the GH/Insulin like 
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growth factor (IGF)-1 axis. TNF α is primarily secreted by activated macrophages and is capable of modulating 
GH secretion by interacting via the neuro-endocrine system [1] [2]. Conversely, GH has been shown to mod-
ulate the release of certain cytokines, particularly TNF α [3]. The GH receptor is a member of the type 1 cyto-
kine receptor family and is expressed on human peripheral blood mononuclear cells. The presence of both GH 
and IGF-1 receptors on different lymphocyte subpopulations suggests a role for the GH/IGF-1 axis in immune 
function [4]. 

GH has been found to stimulate TNF α release in adults and children [5] [6]; however, there has been incon-
sistent documentation within the literature [7]-[9]. Research in hypophysectomized rats demonstrate a signifi-
cant reduction in in vitro macrophage production of TNF α after stimulation with lipopolysaccharide [3]. Re-
placement with GH partially reverses this defect [3]. These findings suggest a role for GH in priming macro-
phages for TNF α synthesis [3]. Similarly, studies conducted in both normal statured and GH deficient children 
have illustrated significant increases in cytokine release, specifically TNF α, after short term GH administration 
[5] [6]. 

To the contrary, other studies conducted in healthy young males as well as post-surgical patients demonstrate 
no effect of short term GH administration on cytokine secretion [7] [10]. Micahelous et al. also revealed no cor-
relation between TNF α and GH levels in GH deficient or idiopathic short stature patients [8]. Similarly, Bozzo-
la et al. appreciated no difference in baseline TNF α concentrations between controls and GH deficient children 
[11]. 

A number of studies have even demonstrated a negative correlation between TNF α and GH levels. Baseline 
TNF α concentrations in GH deficient children are significantly higher than those of controls and are decreased 
significantly to the levels of controls after GH supplementation [9]. Andiran & Yordam found that children with 
isolated GH deficiency had elevated baseline TNF α compared to controls. Replacement with recombinant GH 
resulted in statistically significant lower TNF α levels at 6 months and 12 months when compared to baseline in 
the GH deficient children [9]. These findings suggested a potential inhibitory role for GH on TNF α release [9]. 
Chrysopoulo et al. found similar results in children suffering from burns. Children with acute burn injury had 
significantly elevated levels of TNF α at baseline. After 6 weeks of GH supplementation, TNF α concentrations 
decreased in the GH treated group when compared to placebo [12]. Studies in cystic fibrosis patients paralleled 
the findings in the acute burn injury population [13]. Given the conflicting results regarding the relationship 
between GH and TNF α, this study was designed to explore the acute relationship between endogenous GH se-
cretion and certain inflammatory markers, specifically pro-inflammatory cytokines, TNF α, CRP, IL-6, IL1-β 
and anti-inflammatory cytokines, IL-4 and IL-10, in short children undergoing GH stimulation testing for evalu-
ation for GH deficiency.  

2. Patients and Methods 
2.1. Patient and Study Design 
Twenty-three children with short stature who were undergoing a diagnostic GH stimulation test were studied. 
Children were excluded if they had an acute illness or fever on the day of testing, any underlying chronic disease, 
a history of whole body radiation or chemotherapy, recent or chronic NSAID use, a febrile illness or acute ga-
stroenteritis two weeks prior to testing. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of all the children and 
assent was obtained from children > 11 yr. of age. The study was approved by the Stony Brook University IRB.   

Baseline vital signs, including pain score was obtained prior to obtaining intravenous access. Samples were 
obtained for GH, TNF α (#Y5000000DH), CRP, IL-6, IL1-β, IL-4 and IL-10 at baseline, and at 30, 60, 90, 120 
and 150 minutes following stimulation with clonidine and either arginine or glucagon when arginine could not 
be obtained. The dose of clonidine was 0.05 mg/kg with a maximum of 0.250 mg, of arginine 0.5 grams/kg 
intravenously over 30 min with a maximum of 30 grams, and of glucagon 0.03 mg/kg intravenously with a 
maximum of 1 mg. Samples for cytokine analysis were immediately centrifuged and stored at −20˚C until ana-
lyzed. In 6 out of 16 children subsequently found to be GH sufficient soluble TNF α receptor II was measured to 
determine if there was any difference between circulating levels of TNF α and the soluble TNF α receptor II.  

2.2. Measurement of Cytokine Levels 
The cytokine and CRP analyses were performed using the Bio-Plex 200 (Luminex) system. This is a bead-based 
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multiplex analysis system that permits simultaneous analysis of up to 100 different biomolecules (proteins, pep-
tides or nucleic acids) in a single micro plate well. Cytokine Assay Kits to measure IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10 and 
TNF α were purchased from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). The minimum detectable concentrations for these assays 
in pg/ml were: IL-1β = 1.5, IL-4 = 0.1, IL-6 = 1.56, IL-10 = 1.54 and TNF α = 3.31. All cytokines were diluted 
1/4 in assay buffer. The intra and inter assay coefficients of variation were 6% and 8% for IL-1β, 9% and 8% for 
IL-4, 7% and 11% for IL-6, 5% and 6% for IL-10 and 8% and 6% for TNF α The minimum detectable concen-
tration for CRP was 2 pg/ml. CRP was diluted 1/500 in assay buffer. The intra and inter assay coefficients of 
variation were 5.8% and 7% respectively. 

2.3. Measurement of GH Levels 
GH levels were performed by commercial laboratories or by the Stony Brook University Hospital laboratory 
depending upon the mandates of the insurance carrier.  

2.4. Measurement of Soluble TNF Receptor II 
Soluble TNF α receptor II (sTNFRII) was measured using Human sTNF RII/TNFRSF1B Quantikine ELISA Kit 
from R & D systems (Minneapolis, MN). The assay range was from 7.8 - 500 pg/ml. The intra and inter assay 
coefficients of variation were 2.3% and 3.5%.  

3. Statistical Analysis 
Descriptive statistics were performed. Skewness and kurtosis were calculated using SPSS statistical software. 
Since the data do not follow the Gaussian distribution curve, the Mann Whitney non-parametric test and Pearson 
correlations were run using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistical software Version 19. Copyright 1989, 2010 SPSS Inc). 
Results are reported as mean ± SD. 

4. Results 
The demographics of the children are displayed in Table 1. Seven children had confirmed GH deficiency based 
on a blunted peak GH response of < 10 ng/ml to two provocative tests (peak GH 6.62 ± 2.08 ng/ml). The re-
maining children were GH sufficient with a peak GH of 22.28 ± 12.17 ng/ml. One child underwent GH stimula-
tion testing after adult height was achieved to identify if GH was indicated.  

Figure 1(a) demonstrates TNF alpha concentrations and GH concentrations in GH sufficient patients and 
Figure 1(b) demonstrates TNF alpha and GH concentrations in GH deficient patients. Baseline TNF α levels in 
the GH sufficient subjects (12.39 ± 12.85 pg/ml) did not differ significantly from baseline TNF α levels in the 
GH deficient children (15.18 ± 12.21 pg/ml) (p = 0.42) (Figure 2). There was no correlation between peak TNF 
α and peak GH levels during stimulation testing in all subjects as a whole (r = −0.09) nor in GH sufficient or GH 
deficient children.  

Comparison of baseline concentrations of the following analytes between GH deficient and GH sufficient 
subjects revealed no significant differences: CRP (p = 0.31), IL-6 (p = 0.83), Il-1β (p = 0.80), IL-10 (p = 0.71)  

 
Table 1. Demographics table.                                                                                         

 All subjects (n = 23) GH deficient (n = 7) GH sufficient (n = 16) 

Age in years (range) 10.3 (5.0 - 16.8) 9.5 (5.6 - 15.1) 10.6 (5.0 - 16.8) 

Sex (M/F) 
Height in cm ±SD 

Other hormone deficiencies 
Reagent: 

16/7 
126 ± 18.9 

2 
 

4/3 
120.1 ± 13.1 

1 
 

12/4 
128.6 ± 20.7 

1 
 

Arginine 
Glucagon 

15 
8 

5 
2 

10 
6 

Clonidine 23 7 16 

Pain score 0 for all patients. 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. (a) Relationship between mean GH (ng/ml) and TNF α (pg/ml) during GH sti-
mulation testing in GH sufficient patients. (b) Relationship between mean GH (ng/ml) and 
TNF α (pg/ml) during GH stimulation testing in GH deficient patients.                                

 

 
Figure 2. Baseline TNF α levels in GH sufficient versus GH deficient patients.                          
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and IL-4 (p = 0.80). GH levels did not correlate with pro inflammatory cytokines CRP (r = 0.21), IL-6 (r = −0.07), 
or IL-1β (r = −0.12) or anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-10 (r = −0.23) and IL-4 (r = −0.19). In 6 of 16 GH suffi-
cient patients in whom sTNFRII was measured there was no relationship between peak GH level and sTNFRII. 
As a result of these negative findings in GH sufficient patients, the relationship between peak GH and sTNFRII 
was not explored in the remaining GH sufficient patients or the GH deficient patients.  

5. Discussion 
Our study is unique in that it is the only study looking at endogenous GH secretion and its relationship to TNF α 
and pro-inflammatory cytokines CRP, IL-1β and IL-6 as well as anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-10 and IL-4 
during GH stimulation testing.  

Our results did not reveal an acute relationship between endogenous GH and TNF α levels. Our findings are 
similar to those demonstrated by Michalacous et al. in which GH did not correlate with TNF α in GH deficient 
children or in short stature children as a group [8]. Ramos et al. also failed to identify a relationship between 
acute GH administration and cytokine production in a population of healthy young men [7]. 

Unlike studies performed by Andiran et al., our study did not demonstrate differences in basal TNF α concen-
trations between GH sufficient and GH deficient children [9]. Our findings are supported by Bozzola et al. who 
also established no difference in baseline TNF α or IL-1β between GH deficient children and healthy controls. 
However, this same group illustrated increased TNF α and IL-1β production with short term GH administration-
signifying that GH may play along term role in modulating TNF α and IL-1β secretion [11]. Our study did not 
reveal any difference in baseline concentrations of either other pro- or anti-inflammatory cytokines in GH defi-
cient versus GH sufficient patients or any relationship between acute endogenous GH secretion and these cyto-
kines.  

Cytokine production and its effect on cardiovascular risk factors have recently gained more attention within 
the literature. Adults with growth hormone deficiency have been shown to have increased prevalence of athe-
rosclerosis and cardiovascular morbidity. Monocytes appear to play a contributory role in early development of 
atherosclerosis as well as production of proatherogenic cytokines [14]. Research has demonstrated that plasma 
concentrations of both TNF alpha and IL-6 are increased in GH deficient adults. The increased plasma concen-
trations are secondary to increased monocyte production of both of these cytokines [15]. Serri et al. showed a 
positive correlation between plasma TNF α and IL-6 levels and monocyte TNF α and IL-6 production in GH de-
ficient adults. The abnormally elevated TNF α and IL-6 levels improved with GH supplementation [15]. Cur-
rently, there is limited data available regarding the presence of peripheral inflammatory markers and its contri-
bution to future cardiovascular disease in GH deficient adolescents and children. Lanes et al. compared cytokine 
levels in a population of untreated GH deficient adolescents, treated GH deficient adolescents and healthy con-
trols [16]. CRP, TNF α, and fibrinogen levels were equally elevated in all adolescents with GH deficiency sug-
gesting the inflammatory response may begin as early as adolescence and may not be reduced with GH supple-
mentation [16].  

Our results may have been impacted by the reagents used for GH stimulation testing. Studies that have eva-
luated the impact of α2 agonists, such as clonidine, on cytokine production are conflicting. Pre-operative admin-
istration of clonidine resulted in decreased TNF α production in plasma and cerebrospinal fluid [17]. Similarly, 
Xu et al. showed reduction in TNF α, IL-10 and IL-6 in pre-eclamptic placentas of women treated with increas-
ing doses of clonidine [18]. However, this same group also reported no change in TNF α production from pla-
centas and peripheral blood mononuclear cells of healthy women treated with clonidine [19]. To the contrary, 
UK-14304, a α2 agonist augmented lipopolysaccharide stimulated TNF α production from murine macrophages 
in vitro [20]. Given the inconsistent documentation in the literature regarding the effects of α2 agonists on cyto-
kine production, it is difficult to know what impact clonidine may have had on our cytokine results. In addition, 
our negative results may have been impacted by the short duration of the GH stimulation test. Cytokine kinetics 
in whole blood models demonstrated that stimulated peak TNF α levels occurred 2 hours after endotoxin chal-
lenge, suggesting that 150 min may not be sufficient time for priming of macrophages for TNF α secretion [21]. 
Kappel et al. induced a significant increase in neutrocyte count two hours after a bolus infusion of recombinant 
GH but failed to show an increase in cytokine production indicating GH may only have minor acute effects on 
the immune system [22]. Numerous in vitro and in vivo studies have suggested GH modulates cytokine secre-
tion [3] [5] [6] [11] [23]. All of these studies used pharmacologic doses of GH that would have exceeded the 
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endogenously produced serum concentrations seen in most of our subjects. Studies have shown the half-life of 
TNF α to be 15.9 ± 3.6 min to 17 ± 2 min [24]. Our inability to identify an acute relationship between TNF α 
and GH may also have been influenced by the pharmokinetics of the TNF α molecule. Finally, our results may 
be limited by our small sample size.  

6. Conclusion 
Our study did not identify an acute relationship between acute endogenous GH secretion and the pro-inflam- 
matory cytokines, CRP, IL-6, or IL-1β or anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-10 and IL-4 in short children under-
going an evaluation for GH deficiency. 
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